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iMTROOUCTiar AHO acVlEtf or lITOIfeTUSC 
Th« tern *vhii»tp}ief«* was tutssgisd by HiXtnttr 
in 1904 at that vagion of ttia ao i l whieti i t iuidar the influence 
of fiiant root* However* Perotti (1926) iioeil the tern 
*wjophoai^ero' for the rhitemphere of Hiitner ami *hi«toiM>here* 
for the root ourfaeo nierofXera* The tern rh ix^ lene wee 
intrediiee«l by Ciark (1949) at en eeolOQieai niehe or hebitat 
provided for nioro^ersaniino by root oyrfaeo* Peoehenriedder 
(1930) »ntl Graf (19S0) aloo aade dietinetiono betiieon the two 
and naned ao outer rhixoophero ( t o i l edhoring to reota) and 
inner rhixoaphe«e (root oyrfaoe)* Thio interoatlng f ie ld of 
iiierobiolosyt however* ronainedneglooted t i l l 1929 epart froa 
aeattered invootioationo* whieh otifiportod eboervationa of Hiltner< 
Starkey (I929etb»e) in i t ia ted detailed otudieo on rhizoophere 
• i e re f le ra followed by oth«r«* Appreei^le a»ount of work hae 
been done to find out both quentitative end nyel i tet ive nature 
of the rhixoophere mvS rh ix^ lane nieroflora* The at^jeet «otter 
haa oubaequently been reviewed by oeverel Inveatigatoro (Soith* 
19491 Katmeloon J I . j | ,« t 19491 Clark* I949t Loehhead* 1992f 
Starkey* l9S8t Katmeloon* 196it l9 fS | an^ novira* 190S)« 
^gnihothrudu ( IMS) oboerved that aoot of the 
fiMiQi in the rhizoophere* tend to ooeur in the vegetative foro* 
rather then in the leering atatof whereao in the t o i l diot«tt 
fron root 70*9G^ of the eoloniea derived fron the opere* Tioonin 
* • • ! 
(2) 
(1949) olis«rvMl no •iofi i f iesnt i it ielitative Oiffmwtmw in tli« 
ftifi9ol papiil«%iofi iB9lm%ml fwnm %li» rliiso«pii«f• cntf tli« t a i l 
flialiMit f r m to«l» Qimiltii^iv* MHI ip«fi l i tttt iv« illff«t«fw«« H«r« 
•bs^vatf Hi t h * tfiff»t«fit tfi^tti of rdol by S«9y«ttt4 afni (t«fi««Mf«ii 
( I 9 i i ) in P^i^ft •!>• Aiii pw%» of tlie rool oyotMi do nol ouf^iort 
• i i i i i o t »»iigoi^Mro iMpiilolien* TN« li ioif ibiAioii of fungi doponil 
upon t t i * oiiotttotor of voolo ^&$mlmmi mnt Kefcotiotiviiit f97i)« 
Sivooith0ipat«i ond f»o»lc«r (1979) found • I i i e t i^ pofwlotion of 
lio«t9ti«f •olinooyeoioo end fungi in tlio r l i i to^ io ro of ooainai 
reolo of uhoiA ttion tlio noefoi rootof Houovott ooeeioo found round 
flvoHy and fibrouo roots of bsnon* vhitoophovo did nol di f for 
Qroatiy (Cooo and Ti»onin» 19A2}« Tiaonin and LooMio^ (1949} 
otioMuod that nietof lora uoto soot oHumlont in tlio oanlrai m 
Of mm portion of tho root m4 doerooood uith inoreooint diotoneo 
in horitontoi and mma part ieul«riy in vMrtieal dirootion froii the 
baoe of tna ot« i * 
h rh i too^oro offoot io diooomibla in ilio o«riy 
otaQo of plant trowtti* TiiKonin ( l ^ S ) notod tKat ootablio*Miowt 
of a rliiioi^nartt • i e re f lo ra y i tn in tliroo doyo of oaed Qoroinatioot 
•000 notioaaliia with iiaotoria than with fungi* f i ^ h a r dovoiop* 
««nt of tha rh i io^hofo population io dopondont upon tho noiaai 
growth of tha plant* Statlcay (1931) in hio pienooring workf on 
rhitoopharo aieroorganiooo of oovaral agrieultural piaf^o* found 
eonoiotontiy graatar • ie rob ia l nunhoro in tho oe i l in tho 
iimmnao v io in i ty of tha roolo than away f ro* tho rooto* HICMI 
tm^ Nuofald (1932) aloo found that tharo uoro 40«*79 tiaao Mora 
• • • • 
(3) 
fi if if i in rtiii4M^»rtt ef mmn plants than tli« fiiiii«tKitfttfillat«« 
Ittiisavii j | JIL* ( t iS7)t finally CtfS9^t naii«x«iM^ft and R«v««i4. 
( t9i9)9 Ivfttsan «nd K«lifieJL»on ( I9 i9)« sirteleiyfc ( I 9 i l ) « R M H 
&tn4 Kattnslsofi (19if )f Zagallo «nd Sellvn ( f 9 i 2 ) i whU« vliMlyifis 
th« Mi«toliia2 papyl«tion of i f i f f«v«i l stofit e0fiflf»«rf »«r« 
papulatifSR in »iiite«iMier« in stt^arisen ta nQn«*tfiiioa|iti«tff* 
H«i*ev«ti Padtnti and n i M ^ j i (1972) t uli i la t i l l i n g thi«Mphat« 
•yee f lwa of | j i ^ | 4 t I t t t S i J i l l t t w *»»• »**•«« »»«»»«« nbaatvati »ora 
fiirmal popyistiiMi in non<»tliit9a|9ti«ra in eettfiatiten to rhisoof^aro* 
Tliey attrilMflad i t duo to tonic toot sxtidatoo oeevotod toy tlia 
plant* 
Patoroon (19S9} pointod out that ooii io appayontly 
tha prinaty oourea of ftingi oolenixirKr tha roeto of haaithy 
pianta* I t ia gonoraily aeo^tad that aetivoiy groving plant 
roota axatt a diotinet oalaotivo aotion en soi l nietei^oaniiMo 
taaulting in tha otiMtlation of eattain gvoi^o and in tha 
ai^^taoaian of etharo* Signifleant i^a l i ta t ivo offset ma/f ba 
dflMonsttatsdt svon i f niiaavieal diffMreneas hotwaon vhitoophata 
and root frao soi l tisra sl ight* nujtaidat &f^ Shids (1979) found 
in sugateana thivosphars that qiialitativo off©ot of thisoaphata 
^1 soi l fungi av^i paroiatod for 30 days after h^vast* 
ii^gnihethrydu j j ^ j j^* (tlHIS) ftsynd that pigemt paa had a at inula* 
t i v e of fast on M^,fmmM» ^wMMtMnM nerean*» Hiffitrttmitt 
^ l . 8» i l i f i Walwat* and JUlittptl^igj ifflry?^flllMi KeHayasi* in i t s 
rhiroiH>hara* ft^nihothrudu Cf9S7t 1%8 and 19i3> furthar obsarvad 
tha of fast of rhisosphars on Rhiaoaus a r r h i i ^ rioohat*» £ • 
QM^abOL NMByOf Choanaphofc ^UBurbitaruw (Serk k Ray) Thaxt*» 
(4) 
IS aMOtyetftM snd S9 iMpavf^et fungi cKelti^inQ (isftiell l la* 
Stvntofi i%9§$^ r«povt«ii evtindgi^agaen ^ « Ofit tli« •set vifioreu* 
•ful r«eylaf eoloiii««r ef %N« •uvfsea 0f pea tool**** fu—gity 
•ltd ^liwdyaoagQOf^ mp* umf qyit« atouncfttfii Ofi iitttli«ii r«ota 
of IMIIC • • • d l i r ^ a In thwtm diff«r«fi l to i l s (Patkinoffln aiMi 
Clatkf l i i l ) antf ,fi|f;i,fl#ffiiMmiii m* uwf n&mm m rook atirfaaa 
of y«lloi»<4iiret« aooilllfioo (Xottfioioofi j | . j 4 » i 19*a>« fyaag^yo. 
6rMf!fffffff^riff!f f^Mift^fffilft isiisiK •»<< fiyiieitt <^P* »«• "o*^ 
ftof|ii«fi%iy iooiatafi ftoM Seybaano CRetiait j ^bM^t 1S'i3| Patoroon 
fl^ jl4*t 1if3)« IHiffiK ttfus »til»«afifif ooeurvaff m&w frocitiontly in 
trio rhitooplioto of eitvuo ttaoo (nanQaouaoi anH Vaoofilharajant 
I9t2)« fiaiterHigetplia»a ptoftoninotad by fi^-i^,gftii^,^ o|ip* wit* 
A* yenfeii lUMi twf 4* m l i t l (^«in) Tlion and dmroh*! ano J|* 
e.Tvi 
f|l(t .^tf Vaiirioo»i|} antf Oanatiaooao vis* PtiifXootiOfft j | | u " '^ 
Tgjoliooawfca foaoitfi (PidOpUc^Ico j | | j 4« t I9t2f ZNcOievef f9 f i )« 
tcifiianlte ( l i f S ) found J^as^ liAff^alio Ualwiayott nhlnamm 
in ilia rliiiooiiliara of borioy and oofco* ^oaipeili | i^* O n n i a i l l i y 
•pp« yota pradooinatad in tho rtiiiomtio^a mi^ rhigopiana of 
iMfftt evlindyjaa* etietiibor *n4 2 t ieo evafi Katmaioon ( t94f) 
tooovdod tfial nan^al toofeo Nad a oavkad oolootiva aolion on 
variotw oroupo of orfianiaoo i n belli namfirod mH imnamitod ooilo* 
In oak rhiteimtiaffa tmMMm •^.t ,^m,^iaU,to MkaMMkO, Ooon* 
T l l e t l i ^ l i a l l B l a S l i (Hidon*, £ • f^M^iillM, i^^f*) TH« I«» and £• 
fff«iii| Sainiar pradoainatad (sisova «id V«oin» i M f )• 
• • • S 
(S) 
starkly (t938) fmm4 tli«t vety l i t t l e {tiff«r»ne» 
was wiiisnt in the r»»pon»» ef •i0te»eroMii««« to tfiffersnt 
filMits* m i * i«8» Qonfiftivd l«t«r by different workeft eueh «e -
Tiaenin (1940) wotttin^ with the rhiteephete nyeoflore of iiheet» 
eate» lucernet end peee} Rengeeweni and Vaeentherajan ( I9 i2 ) 
with rhitmifMDete oopuleticm ef piiiMielOi eatHgudi wrange and 
nandrinl Gujreti (1969) with l e n t i l and Cieer ar iet i iny rh i io * 
eptierei Reo (1972) with eve* of JLltfli fiXilaitlili ewmmbut and 
2 r iee eve* Hoyevert tNere ere different reporte yhioh eupport 
the exietenee of a partieular oHeraeterietie rhixoephere effeet 
ef e plant epeeiee* noekevete (19S7) ebeerved that f lare of 
lueerne rhizoepliere differed freai eetton and th&t of epring and 
winter wheat* l ea r l i ehv i l i (19S7) reported differeneee in the 
rhixeephere of gr^e«>¥ine variet iee* Telle »na Rippel«8aldee 
(19S7) provided Indireot evidenee of the epeeifiely of the eereal 
rhixeephere fimgii i t wae feynd that fungi fron eereel rhixeephere 
fai led to develop in the rhixeephere of plente of other feei l iee* 
Sixeva ana et4>rtM ( t9f2) fwMid S( fwngel epp in the rhixeephere of 
liirehf 41 in I toe and S6 in epruee* In reeent yeere eeveral reperte 
have been publiehed whieh indieate thet epeoiee eonpoeitien of 
rhixoofiliere diHiemfiie t^on type ef the plant (Lt^auekeet 19f3t 
SagyaraJ and Ftwigaewaaif I9ft(lt Yeueeef and nankBrieot 1909t 
Karinbaeva Rn^ Sixova» l97tf)* Hewevert very reeently Gangawane and 
Oeehpsnde (1977) inveetigatedt in the eeee ef growndnwtt thet in 
differeneee in fungal flora 
the rh ixo i^ere and rhixeplana qtialitetive and ouantitetive/eeeee 
>• • 6 
( • ) 
to r » f i M t • t««fiontii %e watcNial variation rathet than tha 
rhii i^»hara affaety toeattaa vatiatiena wava aiiiiXat in rh i io * 
•fiHata m^ ewi t te l a« i i * Thougli Rany kinia of fiianla • • far 
attMiiad oonfifii to tha ganaral pattttrn ef oHmgwt #f baimoa in 
tha rriiiea|Niara» tliara i a aoiia atiggaation that eartain orop 
• x w t thair 9ff9w^ in i l iffarant ifaoraa* 
A«9a af tha fiiant profoymiiy infiyaneaa tha rhiioaiihara 
•yoafiara ^ a l i t a t i v a l y aa y a l i aa iptwititativaiy* Howavari tuka 
and Oavi (197I) fmma na aignifieant affaot of ago of fungal 
nuRiiiara* Kraaaiiinkott a | ml* (1934) roei^tfaif f i r at r iaa in tha 
pofiyiation of »iero«rgania»o ifyring tha aariy growth ooried and 
aaoonO at tha ti ita of fwoation of f ru i ta * Revita (19S9) 
rooenteO during tho diotinet oaak of t i l l a r i n g otage that 
atiiHflatian of fungi tiao groator than that of aetinoiyootao and 
kootwria* Rao ( f9 i2 ) found a highor rhirooohera papulation at 
tha t ioa 9f flowaringt Mid a oaoond inoroaoo wao roeordod at 
oono^MHit* Agnihothrudu C19S3) on tho othar hendf ropertod in 
ofl»t inpottant orop p iMto of south India a doolina in ft^gal 
nuahwra up to tha t iaa of flouoring of tha planta» hul uhan 
planta ouoh ao « froneh boany eluotor haan» oaoaiia and ounn haap 
otartod flouoring§ thero wao an inoroaoo i n fungal nuobora* hn 
inoroaaa in tho fungal population of tha oltMrtar bman rhitoophare 
1^ to h«rooot uao ohoarvod by Bihwhir and Sinha (1MS)« Tha 
oi i i i lar pattern waa alaa roportad hy Parkinoon and Thouao ( I9i9a) 
in Bi^m^M x u l i i i i t i ijmEJbm m>^* »«*d»g •P^^ »^ umiMlM, 
. . . 7 
(7) 
9mdiMiafkm inetMcad in ttmmttnof uith plant aga Init r«vw»a 
wa* tr tM f«f l l l t f f f t f l i i i i d i l l i l Pw* •* f t . A diffarafit kin4 
• f »§• a f f M t waa obaawaif liy Klia«Mfiov ( I9i7> in tlia rhiss^hare 
•^ M i l i i i a MSffiliSm* t»opwl«ti«»n ineraaaad ftm 2 leaf ataoa 
to flowavins mwl dasraaai^ at tlia «ntf of the Qtewth* Gujvati 
{1 i f9 ) obMrvatf ttiat the fim^al papulation of the srhiioopdaro 
of l e n t i l en«l j j ittt^ MJti.lft.WI inotaaood f»t» the aaadling ataga 
and taatfiad oaiciinMi at flOMoting and ^uit inQy than daetaaaad 
and toaa again at the aanaaeant ataga i^mn daiiatiotia fungi 
pradOMinatad* Saraieva ( l94t} omtnluiimi that nieraliial papula* 
t ian varied c^antitativaly at different atagaa of gtoiith af the 
plant* Rao <19i2) found in pea nut vat* TnV2 that Aao«ail lua 
nidulayio (cidao) yingata*f mwi j^ « nlfifd Umn Tiagh pradeainated 
in the fhitoaphere up to 30 dayat Fuaayiai app* up ta 90 daya 
m^a la tat raplaead liy ghai,p app« 
Sinea the ptisary faetar eentributing to the 
rhixai^heta phenooanon la plantt mf eonditian that a i g n i f i * 
oantly affaeta i t a gtauth and oetaholiao w i l l ha raflaetad in 
iquiMtitativa wid Qualitative ehun99» in the aieraf lera of rool 
tone* In addition to varioua affmetB of atago of the plent 
gt^fth and kind of the plantt and nati«o of noiatura contentt 
reaetiont mii f e r t i l i t y of the aoil» anvireno^tal faetore aueh 
aa l ight and taoperatura and plant traatiient affoot the rh i to* 
aphare population i n varying dogrea by influemting plant 
develepnmt* they alao aKert a diraet though umnmitluttbla leae 
wffee^ en «i<Mroerganiaaa thanoelvao* Rovira ( f tSt ) atudied the 
• • •a 
(8) 
eff««t of i igtit sfid ttnpetaturc on reofe oKtidatiefi* In tht 
t#i«8t ttiiioopliovop pmmiblft m •ore • •noi t lve indoii of ehangoo 
by l i f i i t on tile plant uao eboerved by Reifolt and Katmoloon 
(19i0) and e rodtietlon in dif ferent bacteria oeinoidoo yith the 
toduotion of liQht freii IfOOO • 300 f t * e* On tho olber liMidf 
Poteti^n (iSftf) etated that obadinQ of bi«%t« had no aiH>re«iabie 
affeet on vegetativeiy aetivo twn^i ooioniiin^ the primary root 
of tihoat and ooybean oeedlingo* SrivMtava (1971) studied the 
effoet of eentinuouo l ight «id eontintiouo dark on the rh i to* 
i ^ e r o »nti rhiroplane • ie re f lo ra of iihaat and barley» wino 
aeide in root extraeta were higher in plant* impooed to 
eontinifotia l ight eorreaponding with higher nierobial papulation 
in the rhitwphero of theoo planto* 
A detailed otudy en taopereture effmst hao been 
carried out by aeuait j | , £ | * ( l^ iS) ui th uhoat m^ ooybean grown 
Bt three rangeo of tooperaturo i»e» S5*60°t 70*7S^ff and SS*90°r« 
t^ uHiber of baetoria in the rhito^thoro &n4 ^ i top lane of wheat 
ineroaaed aa the tenperaturo deoroao^* ^ereao nuiRb«r in root 
free ooilend on aoybo<^ n root a ineroaaed uith inereaoed tamper a* 
turo* rungal isolation ohewed a higher inoidwuee of fiysttt 
i tyUMMit nHif^m^JBl ^nd S,Uf>fi^#i|l SPP* ^n eoyboan at h i# i 
to^pereturo* whereaa epeoieo of CMt^rlllff ®»»«' CY^Irll#rft«fi>ffn 
were proveleNtt at low tenperaturo* Uith wheet the mmit etrikin^ 
feature wee the prodoninanee of mmi^orif^ hyaline type at low 
tenperaturo* The reoulto Miggoot that tonperature ex«rt both 
• • • 9 
(5) 
ditmtt anil irwlir«et • f f f « t « on the thixomphwte popuXetiont the 
la t te r bvinti wore if^mriimt* 
early •tiidi«9 hy Clark (1940) Kim Tinonin (1940) 
flowed irwrsaced aierirtiisl eotmtt in the rhisflKiiihere of uheet 
&nti fl«x» reooeetivoly M I tho ooil Moitsture eontwnt itoereooed* 
Si i t i lar oho«rv«tiono w«ro mmtitt la ter by Clsrk (1948) with 
•oyboefi* Venketeoen ( 1 ^ 2 ) ohtainod highest ootifite of i»eoteri8» 
fufigii ana aetinonyeetee in the rhixeophere of r iee in t o i l with 
20 and 4Q|£ iioiotyr«t t>iit the RtS rat io inere&eed yith Qreatcr 
moisture oentimt unt i l osturationi the high RtS value under 
•tMMierQeil eeniiitione were probably due to low ee i l eeunte* 
Sofi#«i ( l9 i4 ) ed»eerv(»El a greater fungal opeciee and higher 
POPulatitm in the rhixoo{:^ere nyeoflffira of CJeer arietintfi at 
Moieture the#i at 2S cer 35 per cent* 
Interest hae been directed to the effect of 
differ«mt ooil types on rhixoef^ere f lora* A good eoi^^arieon 
of the offset of thrwe different soils on th@ ftmgal f lora of 
t4%eat and r ^ elever tias m»,f$9 by Peterson (1^8)» itfiere RiS 
ra t io of plate counts did net very for rsd elovsr in three soilsf 
for iiheet a value of 34 v»9 obtainiHl in the aoid sandy loas and 
of 13 in neutral eiay leeii* y i th red elsvsr ths aeid soi l 
favoured FiMiariui op* an the root surfeee i^ersas the other two 
soil favoi^i^ gtUnmmmBm »P» fi,^lifilftf4« tp* •*•• n** 
isolatiKt from roots in &eiti or alteine soi l but contributed 121! 
of the iselatss frofii roots in neutral so i l * y i th wheat gr^m in 
• • • 10 
(10) 
acid •olX fyaagjua m» again prtdowlnated and CyXlndroiaTPon »p. 
i n th@ a lka l ine s o i l * Rapidly ttpevine types tuch as -
Pcn ie i l i i uw spp* were iiiMit nuneroua i n both acid and neutra l 
rhizosphere end roo t - f ree s o i l s fo r both p lants but not i n 
ehalky s o i l * k doninence of r usa r ^ i ^ sp. over Cvlindrocaroqyi 
sp* on leek roots i n acid s o i l ues also t^mm by Parkinson and 
Clark ( I 9 i i ) . spaeies of GlioeledJ^^pt &nd f1ert ic?rell^ uere wore 
ntjnarous cm roots from @eid s o i l * s o i l react ion siayt th@refore« 
have an appreoiabl© inf luence as Uf^lte and Tro l lden ier (1961) 
have also pointed out on the ffiierobial populat ion i n the 
rhizesphere of oats and red clover* Propert ies of s o i l had also 
an af fec t on the oompositltm of rhizosphere mioro f lo ra (Seiketovt 
lS>i2)* Pidoplichko J I , jJs,* (1962) found i n maize rhizoephere 
that mostly Penic i l l iy fH Bpp» occurred i n chernozen Boii» while 
t h t y were fewer i n other s o i l s ranging 7 i n loam and 21 i n t u r f 
pcwizol* zhdanovB (1!363) found t h « i i n maize rhizosphere the 
sreatfret nunber of spp* 06cta>rin9 chernozen s f i i l v * Jo f fe 
(1969) found that Asperoi l lus mp'^m were »oot co»»aon In heavy 
e o i l t Pen i c i l l i uB spp* i n l i g h t s o i l and fueer^ ip app* in 
mediiRn s o i l * Mowevg>r» recent ly Kawal anii Singh (19)69) found 
no s ign i f i oan t e f fec t of s o i l fac tor CBI the d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
funcjCil spp* 
Cwieiderable work has been done t o modify the 
rhizosphere n i o r o f l o r a by s o i l t reatwants* Uoroshilova (i9S6) 
reported thet coMplete n i n s r a l f e r t i l i z e r s had l i t t l e ef fect 
• • • 11 
( t 1 ) 
en the nuRbi^ of oi'Qafiitiit i n t h t vhlzo»fihere{ wHeteaa niMiolov 
@^ £ |» (19S9) recorcisit Inorcaaed oounte i n both rhizoophera 
and ro(^ free o o i l with MPK f e r t i l i z e r * Gedzhieva ( t959) 
e l e i i i ^ that organo«-miner@l t reatnente inereaaad ooynte in 
the root zone of winter yheat* In an exteneiv@ ri^cnrt on 
organie ami nitrogen aMenHnente of a o i l i n r e l a t i o n t o r h i z o -
aphere fungi on bean roote* Dovey and Pap®¥izaa ( i960) 
obtained a poa i t ive e f feet when the beane were planted 2S daye 
a f te r the amendment wee addedt the RtS r a t i o increaeed from 
6*S i n the untreated e o i l t o 9*3 i n amended e o i l f but the degree 
of va r ia t ion wee euoh that t h i a ohsfiQe may not be par t i eu la r ly 
e i g n i f l e a n t * S i m i l a r l y t the e igni f icance of elimngem in number 
of cer ta in epeeiae of fungi ae a reeu l t of treatment may be 
open to queetiont i f RtS r a t i o i e oeloulated* u i th othar 
epeoiee (Penie i I l ium li:i^aeifium Thorn>, howevert a d ie t inc t 
rnizofphare e f fect ooot^red u i t h the organic ^aendment* The 
addi t ion of a nitrogen eouroe {Wi^ NO^} inereased tha RtS r a t i o 
of f imgi from 8 t o 23* A^ain PeniciHum ep* waa favoured in a l l 
the &mentiefi eo i l e * Papavizae and Davey (1^61) u i th fungi of 
lupin roote obearved no e i g n i f i e a n t di f ferenoee i n reaponee to 
eorn etovar with or without ItH^MO^* h de ta i l ed etiKiy of 
ind iv idua l fungi of the rhizoephere was elaim&d to ahow a 
p r e f e r e n t i a l e f fee t on epaeiea of Penioill iuBi and ffortierella. 
yet th© eount of Penie i l l ium went am ffom 8S to i54 (a 6.6 
fo ld i n e r e M e ) with eorn etovert but soma s o i l eounte went up 
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ftm S3 t o 334 ( a (S«2 fo ld iner«a»e)* ft d i s t i n c t ef fect wet 
notedff hmimet9 with t h i e mater ia l plue HH^NO^ on iaioth £ • 
Bi»:agi<iBi yeet l ing and Wurt lcgeif^ sp« Saateewioh ami Sorieove 
(1961) r^ ior ted that in po^ exp@riiiiMitt| n ine ra i and ovgenic 
f e v t i l i z e r s had l i t t l e e f feet on eounte i n unovopp@d e e i i or 
In i^eat rhizoepheret but i n f i e l d experifnents the ef fect of 
f e r t i l i i e r e depended on the t i n e of the year* 0 i^er and Naeh 
( I 9 i 3 ) foimd that entendnent of ce l iu loee or NH.NCL hae no 
a i^n i f i can t e f fec t on the density ©f jmmAm M&iMSk ^* »P-
Phaceoll i n bean (l»h«i^eQlii« vu loar ie ) rhirooph®re» Oaeyaraj 
and Rangaewami (1967> fmimf that f e r t i l i i e r e generally 
iner@aeed the e o i l Microbia l populeti im but reduced that of the 
rhifoephere* 3 or den j ^ jy^« (1972) deMonetrsted that eeprc^hytic 
a c t i v i t y yae inhibit iMi by e o i l enenilRente of d i i t in i^ l iMinar in» 
uheet etrau and over dr ied green clever* Ch i t in and lan inar in 
gave a e ign i f i ean t deereaee i n the nunber of v ia l i le propagulee 
counted in e o i l una dieeaee sever i ty* Rovira ( t961) recorded 
an imsrease i n the nunbi^r of elm/9t rh i rob ia es a resul t of 
CaO treittment* Venkatesan (1962) showed tha t addit ion of 
mannuree (green l e a f f farm yard) lowered the rhizosphere 
ef fect of r i c e for bacter ia and f imgi for the f i r s t 45 dayot 
a f t e r which the ms r a t i o increased froei 4 to 2t» however* the 
e f fect was very l i t t l e with actinemycetes* F e r t i l i r e r 
treatment (NPK i n various conbinations) i^oued bac ter ia l RtS 
ra t ioa to be higher with potassiun than with other elenwttst 
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but net h igh t f than i n untreated n o i l ; HP and HPK lowersd 
tha RtS r a t i o * t i t t i e d la i^e ^m t e tr@«tfli&nt %mm rteordtci 
foir f u f ^ i ancf eetintsnyeotett tii@ l a t t e r being aone ti^s^ 
ci«pt«««iid i n the rhizesiit icre ufttst ph&mp^mus addi t i im* 
#vltsalya»ovo- (1963) vt^mtmti t ha t the &p»l io6t ion of organe** 
nin@r@l a ix tu res great ly inc^rtt^tedthe t o t e i niinbet of bacter ia 
i n th@ rhizeaphere isf »ai f«» be«t &nti winter wh&et* f i ishra 
(1972) etoa^rv^ that add i t ion of mipet phbephste atimitlateii the 
rhize»|3h8re myoofimra of C^yga aatiwa* 3al@luddin (19?5) 
r i^or taci hi^hwr fun^jal and bae te r io i p^spulstiow f ro« the r h i z o -
aphere of tiem «» a raaul t of app l ica t ion af f v t t i l i z e t a * 
Kinaani and Alam (l97S) di f l i^ iatrated that frequwrsey of woat of 
the fungi i n the rhiroaphere »f eabbage raffl' ined tmaffaotati by 
cAl ra t i ea of s o i l * Th© r e l a t i v e abtflidanco of th@ t o t a l 
• i p r o i M ^ i e funQi increaaod wi th a efMrra^sanding deeraaae i n t h t 
p a r a t i t i e fwas* Khanna and Singh ( l975) found a highar fungal 
popul i^ ion i n anendad rhizo«pher@ than t h e i r ttfiiaffiended oountar-
par ts* Rhiroapher® inor@aa@d t h t s t i au la to ry ef feet of o i l eakaa 
and ura® em fungi and turned inhibitioiv of loy nagnitudt i n aay* 
dust amanded a o i l i n t o at l iBulatory a f fec t * 
Xnveatigatiima on the natura of root exudatea 
ahoy that a wide ran^e of aubataneea ara eMudad by the roota* 
The aubject haa been reviewed by Rovira (I962f 1965 and 1969), 
Scroth and Hildebrand ( l964)t yood (1963)# The f i r i * 
Gonclueive evidence of imereticm or imtidation from root yaa 
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provided by Knudson (I923)t ti^io showed thet p©e« and naizef 
^tmm under aeeptic eondit ione i n eiioroee eeXutien* produced 
consicterable quant i ty of reducing eugare* tCni^eim pri^osed 
tha t euoroee wee ebecartied by tNe roote and converted t o 
reducing eugfire* ulvidi were e x c r e t a * Later Lyon and wileon 
(1921) dencmetreted that organic ni t rogen was rsleaeed f ro i i 
roaire roots growing} under s t e r i l e condi t ion* Phosphatidee 
were reported by Cranner (1922) as ow ing out from the roots of 
s«a©dling iind mature p lants* The f i r s t conclusive evidence of 
the s t iwu la t ion of spec i f i c otganim by root exudates was that 
of 0* Brien and Primtio© Cl930)i by showing tha t cyst of potato 
e@lwor« (Hctaroderi> JS lH^a iM* " < ^ Hf<^i£0^ffP i.P§%PM*A,m§Ajl 
y o l l * ) hatched i n the presence of root washing of potato but not 
i n the washings of beetf rapet Xupin^ ffiustordt or oat roo ts i 
they deai{metrated the b i o l og i ca l s p e c i f i c i t y of the exudates of 
d i f f e r e n t p lants* After thessf considerably l i t t l e work was 
done i n the f i e l d u n t i l Katznelson ( l % 4 ) reported the 
encr^t ion of anino acids and a reducing sugar* s i n i l a r t o that 
of glucose from roots of toBatOf s^beoot barley and oats* 
Rovira (1956) obtained 22 e«ino acids excreted froiR the pea 
roo ts* Bhuvaneswari and Subba R&o (19S?) spotted several 
organic acids and ulnars from the root e«udotes of ScapohuiB 
¥H^9iFf en«i p.jr&jsif,^ iMBfifii* «oy ^^ Oiwcdl (1967) l i s t e d 
leucine» neth ioninot al@ninet glutamic ac id* aspart ie acidt 
cys t ine* phenylalaninsf arg in ine (ianino ac ids)* rhemnose* 
IS 
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arabinose* glucose, fryeti>»e» m%mtem@ and vaf f inose (tucisrt) 
as the eonst i tueni of root exudates of tones leguninont orc^t* 
The root escretione heve boofi found to hevs ptonomtced 
in f luence on the gmminotion of f t n ^ a i opares* Barton (19S7) 
observed that oocporco of P v t h i i ^ i^ei i i l le t t^ i netf* @tff«ineted 
listen placed i n o c i l before growing tu rn ip eeedlingc uh i l e i n 
nofi-rhitoophere s o i l or i n d i s t i l l e d weter thefy f s i l o d to 
gerninats* ceiey •• Snith »m Hietessn (l9S7) nsds s i n i l s r 
observations resarding the gstwinat ion c f so la ro t i e of 
ScierotiuBt cspiveryip Berk» i n s o i l i n th© presence of onion. 
Roy end Dwlvedi (1967) found complete i n h i b i t i o n ef eonid ia l 
germination of Helpinthosporluiii sativtiB P&Jmmlt King and B^ke 
and rusar ioa culwermi (Soi th) Seeo* glass s l i des i n uns ter i l i zad 
s o i l but major i ty of conidie were @bl@ t o germinate when i^cat 
8i;«dlings uere grown m% s l ides* Youssef and Flenkarios (1969) 
fauna thet root exudii^es of broad bean and cot ton s t inu la tw ! 
spore gemine t ion and growth of rh i icsphere f un^ i * Papavires end 
Koveee (1972) extracted 0>«6f 9«4S2» and 9*S5 /ug/p lsnt pa lmi t ic* 
e taa r i c t Bt%ti o le i c acidt respeet ive ly t froei b@an (Phaseelus 
tfulcsarif) p lants growing asept iea l l y in send so lu t ion eul tures* 
whi le no f a t t y acids were detected a f te r 0 daye i n l i q u i d cul ture* 
The t o t a l f@tty ficids i n a t t r a c t s from rhirosf i^ere s o i l exceeded 
thoee friMB n<m«rhirosphere s o i l by ^ %Z^» Srivastava (1973) 
demonstrated a d i rec t r e l a t i o n # ) i p between rhirosphere n i c r o -
f l o r a and afflino acids i n the root exudates Bn^ roct extract of 
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Sin#t (19T7) found e varying e f fec t on the oreyth of fun^ i In 
cu l tu rs of root oxydotos and oxtraet of S,olent|a nioruw ano 
Aroainwo waxieanf* Ksriabaova ©nd Sisova (1977) obaarved that 
th@ growth and d«vf} io) ia^t of fungi demanded on tha oimeentra-
t i o n of root exudataa* 
The intanae n io roh ia l a e t i v i t y i n the? rhi ioaphere 
hsa d i raot or i nd i rec t e f fac t en plant pathogen &nii v ioa veraa* 
The maior eoeipoaitian of rhizoaph«ra populat ion oonaiata of 
n«i->pathogenio orsanlans* Henett i t aeena that pathoganie 
organiaaa huva t o faea t h i a ba r r i e r In order t o i n i t l a t a 
In fao t lon* In many eaaaa tha reaiatanea or auacap t ib i l l t y 
batir@en the d l f f a r a n t va r ie t i aa of s ing le p lant apeeiea were 
l inked wi th the n io ro f l4»a of rhirosphera* Tlsionin (1940) 
oOaerved that va r i e t l ea of f l a x auaeeptibl@ t o u i l t y eauaed 
by fuaeriuw tuyaporuBi Sehlecht* ex Fr* f« l l n l (Bol ley) 
S>iyder & Han. and t i^acco va r l e t i ea auaoeptible t o 
Thielaniopaia baaicole Zopft root r o t , were known to aupport 
8 greater nunber of Miereorganieiia than the rea iatant var le t iea* 
toohhead (1940) eoneluded that auaoeptible ve r i e t i ea exerted a 
greater rhizoaphere e f f o r t than the rea ia tant va r i e t i es * 
TiniMiin (1941) obaerved that i n va r l e t i ea of f l a x auaceptible 
t o w i l t fungi (app*) l i k e • felterneria. Cf fShf lo fppr^«, f.tfjay^iffl, 
HelainthoaporliJap Bnti y e r t i c i l l i u B t were more abundant than the 
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rasif i t iant var ie t ie i t * Reyneld* (1926) obsarvad a d i f«e t 
co r re la t i on betyoen rvaivianeff of f l ax vari@ti@9 t o fuaeriuB 
llni Soll i iy end thn roeovsry of hytftimifMnio aeid ftaiB the 
plant tlo«ueo« Timonin (t947) fotind that a var ie ty »f oat 
suso i ^ t i b ie t o Bisn i^aneoo defieienoy harboyred i n i t s rh i zo -
o ^ e r e e d«no»r pc^iul'stion of manfanese •> ox id io ingt eaeoin -
Hydrolyoln^v and d i m i t r i fy ing baeter ie in e«ipari»on t o 
res is tan t var ie ty* yint@r @mtl l^iffik^ (1949) eimelufted that 
rosistanoe of ne i i i i and ii^ieat t o A>«ooehyte oinodol-ia 3on«8 and 
ryoarjyw f^lmmtvm (Sni th) Soee@rdo was aoot ly conditioned by the 
rhizoophere n i e r o f i o r s * Merper (19S0) fot«td a higher popui&tion 
i n oyooeptible va r i e t i es of banana i n conparioon t o ros is tant 
va r i e t i e s * Pa r l i k (19S0) fetmd thet A>sp@reiHtt« olaycus Link 
end re la ted spwsies predominated i n the s t e r i l e s o i l and 
rusar i<^ l i f ^ i Boliisy ®n(i r>enicilXiyBt sp* i n in fested s o i l ( f lax 
seedlings in fected wi th £ • l i n i Bol ley)* Pen ie i l l i uB ep* 
mu l t i p l i ed i n the rhizomshere of in fected p lants* hoyev«r» 
saprophytic bac te r ia and f imgi markedly reduced* Itaim j | , j j ^ * 
(t9§7) cimpered 3 va r i e t i es of cot ton v i r * aoNnouni O^ighly 
res is tant t o rusa r i y i OMysoeruw Schlecht* ) , Karnsk, emf Cira -
26 (both exhibit ing) varying degree of s u s c e p t i b i l i t y ) wi th that 
in Bimwowmif^ s o i l (29 c^ apart f ron th© roo t ) * u i t h i^shnouni 
there uae a ign i f l ean t higher R/S ra t i os fo r t o t a l bacter ia* 
t o t a l e i i ip le n u t r i t i o n a l fore of bacter ia and t o t a l f imgi* The 
rhizoephere of ftehnouni had the highest populat i im of BaciXlujS 
* • • 
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s m b t i l i f / i i ( ^en i for« t i f f (©ntagsniestio) group and loucat of 
E» ».g.Q«t8riti8i» i i i^ l le y l t h C l i s - 26 the reworau yao oisaervtci. 
Buxton ( l ^ t ) foyntf felist gewilfiiafelon of oonldls of e por t l cu le r 
P»«® o^ f-y».fltfliif ,^.y.apofiJ8^ Sehlecht. ex r r« f • p,iff^ l i f t for t f was 
{l«etea«9d by yatev extraota fro*» th© rHiiO!^ha?@ «if a res i^ tar i t 
O i i l t i var of pea (^JLaaka or Oelylehe Commando) and ifiereased in 
tHme of a auaeopti l i le e y l t l v a r (Onward)t and e x e r t i o n being 
race 3 aporaa yhie^ geraiinated p o w l y i n rhizoaphcre extraot of 
l i iaaka (auao i^ t ib l i i t o the reea)* Suloehna (1958} nada 
quan t i ta t i ve atudioa of rh i i osphar t f l ^ r a of tyo genetic atraina 
of t yo epeoiea of ootton (the d i p l o i d eueeeptible var ia ty i^ 
potqyp i .y §t^n^m *^ aee j^sMsm Lin» end t e t r c p l o i d re t i a tan t 
£ • h i raytup L . ) , and obtained in ta ree t ing resu l ta about nature 
of the root ^udati i is and t h e i r rol© on tha a c t i v i t y of plant 
psthegene* A-t^nihothrudu (t9S9}« yh i i e atudying the rh i roa{^are 
miero f io ra of tea i n r e l a t i o n t o ehareeei ettmp rot oausad by 
t^etai ina genata (Lev*) Saoo«i reported that there yaa anornoua 
differsnof^a i n deneity of the fund i and bac ter ia i n rhizoepliare 
f l o r a of apparently healthy and infmtm$ onee* h. great var ie ty 
of epeeiaa of fim@i were recorded in the rhizoephere of dieeaeed 
p lant* ya*iioa and Keva*eee (1^61) di»onetroted that e l e c t r i c 
po ten t i a l of the rhizoi^ihare of reeietant va r i e t i ea of r i c e Uz 
Roee t7 and Pre*eoce A^llorio inerimeed i n sunl ight# i^ereaa i n 
that of aueeeptibltt Ounghan Shal l deoreaa@d» ind ica t ing e i ther 
a ce r ta in ox idat ive capacity 0f the roota of ree ietant var ie t iea 
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or t h e i r amaller need of anvlrofMiefiial f»tygen» taey and Henrner 
(1962) rtoordsd tha t 4 weeks p t^ula t i tm of s i ioroeelerot ie i 
ieoXates of Ver t i c i i l im i alboratm> Reinke & Berth In the 
rhiioiHihere of r s e l e t an t ffentha egl«p« uae 1@»8 than in 
tueoept lb le ||« a jpe r l t a anii ||» J f i i s i l l * Strzelc iyk (1964) 
ecmoluded tha t rhi ioephere of eueoeptible vers* harbour greater 
number of fBieroorQaniwis then tha t of r e s i s t a n t va r i e t i e s* 
iaiebusfin j | . j ^ l . (l96S)i in pot cxperinients with p lan ts of 
d i f ferent degree of 8use«^t ib i i i ty f observed tha t pc^ulstlon of 
iMJMm UMMm Throy and | M i g i | s a 4 & (SiaSllSlJffi) MBMk 
d«or@88ed in the rhizosphers as the r@8lstonee of host plant 
Increassd, hOMever,,XitMilii mtmmtm, Schlscht . ex ft, f. sp . 
niyeup ( Swith ) Snydsr^Mansen. rewsin unaffe«sted« Tintmin 
(19S6) recorded tha t rh i tosphere of diseased p j n ^ contorte 
^^^* i a t i f o l i e harboured wore rhlxo^phere pcpolst ion then 
t h e i r hesithy counterperts* A*soer€iiilyf> HlgSii PvthJyB* and 
Rhi,zf«stoni,f were r e s t r i c t e d t o diseased pJlcntSt ti^iXe 
iMMBBSM* Csphaiosporiuffi. fistf|?rhtyiurn. Sp i ce r l ^ . and 
Tt laehi idimi t o hesl thy plants* chetiKiadhyay ond flukhopacfhyay 
{t967) recorded higher rhizosphere population in hesithy r i ce 
plant© in coiBparison to t h e i r infected eoiinterparts* Peterson 
c:.nti mniBit ( I9 i7) observed tha t flax var ie ty t u t c t p i i b l s t o 
Fyssr^lfft QKysporifW l^f^ (Selley) Snyder & Hansen had ners 
profuse and ise tsbol ies l ly ac t ive bfSAterial rhizosphere f lor* 
than r e s i s t a n t variety* Khare ( l i«8) rsee«ded thet the 
rhizosphere of dis tesed strawberry p lan ts harboured mors 
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fungal peculation in otmpariaon t o t h e i r heaithy cot«iterparts* 
Pouei (1969) c^serviMii tha t higher frequeney of Triehoderwa 
•p« yas present in infected p lants} on the e^h@r hand 
DttCtyXaria sp* was prssent in hesl thy pi@nt8 and not in 
infested plants* HonQ ( t ^ 9 ) obserirsd tha t oonoonittant in* 
ocuiat ion of £yaaf.iyi| ,imyffl»y*ff, f» »P* P.uci^erlnura u i th 
rh l iosphere fungi cfsluyed diBupin^ off antl iosoenod r e t a rda -
t i on of grouth* Srivastaiffi and Fsishra (t9?2) encoimtered 
motB fim^al pf}pyl«iig« in tho rhizospliere of ^ o a t infected 
with pyeeinie orai^ini,! var* (f* «p*) ^ r i t i c i (Pera* ) Eriks 
& Keun. in comparison t o t h e i r heelthy counterpart* 
Elabushkina (1^73) found the t cotton infected by y o r t i e i l l i y a 
c^ahlifes Klets* contein^d »or© fungi in eoarp-rison to healthy 
p l e n t s . Khan j | . j l * (t973) o b s e r v e higher frequency and 
r^ i i ' t lve abundancs of p a r a s i t i c fuf^i l ike Rhia^oetoni^ solani 
Kuehn and F^sariuB sp» in the rhi iosphere snd rhizapiane of 
caul i f loyer cv* Btiou bmll in ecxRparison t o the r s s i s t a n t 
(sntSiij ba l l t l i t u ) * 
Recsntly affect of v i rus infootion on the 
rhizosphers and rh i i e^ lane n iorof lora has a t t r ac tdd the 
a t t en t ion of a number of yorkers* Lakshsii - Kumati ( l i*7) 
found that rh i rosphere of agl,ii^,<?i |f.l>Ai,l iim3k JOisat) 
plantf uhen infooted ui th enation no«aic virus» differMi 
fro« healthy p lan t s in r a t e of cccumulation of organism and 
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ths t i n * of manif»gtat ion of m&nimum rhixeMlphetie effMst* 
£videno«» •ii^g@8t&d that the a l te red host • paraei te i n t e r -
act i cm esuses e o i l noieture arm teaeon t o have an ef fect tm 
the rhizotf ihere pat tern of infeeted plente* Biehra and 
K&mml ( I970)f f l iehrs £|. j j ^ . (l970)» Mlehrs and Sriveetavs 
(1971) c^eerved higher fungal populat ion i n healthy plante 
i n ocamparieon t o in fected cmee* On the other hand Singh 
( I972)t Cangawane and Deehpande ( l973)t Prekoeh ^ j | i » (1978) 
reeorded higher fungal pqstulation i n in fected plante i n 
eompsriaon t o t h e i r healthy eounterparte* Bhaekaran and 
RWQanathsn ( l973) encountered a narked Incroaoe i n r h i r o -
epheri Mic ro f lo ra ( fungi t bac ter ia and aetincMBycetea) of cotton 
during i n f e e t i ^ by co t tw i email lea f (atenoeis) v i rue but a 
decl ine i n IAA. producticm waa nota^* 
Counting i n te rac t hae been dirweted to the 
effmit of f o l i a r epraye of chmiicale em the s o i l microf lora* 
Halleck and Coditrane (19S9) obeerved changes i n the rh i ze* 
ephere mic ro f lo ra of bean plante u h i i ^ were eprayed with 
bordeaux mixture* Ramehandre Reddy ( l%9)» k ^ i l e e t i ^y ing the 
rhixoephere mic ro f lo ra of r i c e obeerved that ifirea epraye 
modif ied the rhizoaphere envirorment by exer t ing a dianga 
both i n nature and amoimt of root exudetee* b^ie^ i n turn 
poeaibly inf luenced the miorc i i ie l balance* Agnihothrudu 
(1964) obeerved tha t i n i^eat rhixoephore out of 16 
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(Oaio S e r t o r i t ) Then & Churehf | | . ft iwicatuii frem*^ j ^ . n icer 
Vcm Ti»9h»» and J * fM^^ L ink** inereesed u l t h increasing 
nu»l)«r of f o l i e r sprays of ursa and i n root exudates ^ninc 
acidst p a r t i c u l a r l y glutnaine @nd 0 • ^ i l n o bu ty r i c acid 
i?»er©a»©dt mn^ organle acid d»er@a»®d» yenk.jta Rma (f9S0) 
recorded an inersasa i n the f i« igai populat ion as a resu l t of 
f a l i a r apuiiesAion of n iAr ian ts* Duiwodi md Singh ( t97 l ) 
recorded that g i b b e r a l l i c aoid at SO pim increased tha nunber 
of f im^ i /e dry s o i l i n the i ^ i ro iphe ra of soybeant uh i le 
fflal^aic hydrazide had i i ^ i i b i t o r y e f fec t at a l l concentrations} 
urea inersaaedf on the other hand* the f im^ai populat ion at 
20a ppw* tfaidehi (10?3) ctoserwed tha t as e resu l t of urea 
soray nunber of microorgani i^s inc luding a n t i ^ o n i s t i e so t ino-
ntyei^es increased i n the rhizosphers of i i^eat* Roy and 
D u i v ^ i (t967) rsportod that f o l i a r spray of sone homones 
l i k e indole aoet ic aoid or 3 - y l • propionic acid resulted 
i n increase of rhizosphere p t ^u la t i on * Su@iiin@than and 
S u l l i a (1S^9) rseordsd tha^ spraying wi th post io ide decreased 
the bac te r ia l p&puletim% i n the x^izospherst on th© othsr 
hand fungal peculat ion renain unaffected* S u l l i a ( 1 ^ 9 ) 
studied the e f fec t of f o l i a r spray of k i t e z i n ( fungic ide) on 
r i c e var* CC318 and record!^ liHi fiHigel populat ion i n 
ecsiparison t o con t ro l * y i t h inereasinQ concentrat ion of 
cheRiioal the nunber of fungal speeies decreased i n the 
• . .23 
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rhizopl&fie but not In the rhiio»pher«« Belsybrc^nanisn ^ jj^* 
(1970) studied the influ@fioe ©f f o l i a r app l ica t ion of 
o h ^ i e e l s en the le iorof loro and ce r ta in eniywc a e t i v i t i e e i n 
the rhixoephere of Cigtyeine ^otmnm^p* sr i^aetava and r i i i ^ r a 
(1971) reeortied that funQel populat ion i n the rhizoephere of 
uheat was reduced by f o l i s r appl ieat icm of tefasany b i i xont 
and etreptianyoin but not by p e n i c i l l i n * The laoet a f feo t ive 
doee@ uer«3 1500 ppn for fungicidea and 100 p ^ for s t tep to* 
ffiyein* The e f fec t y@« leea pronotmeed i n @&ture plsnte* 
Baleubraffi^mii^n ant^ Rangaeua^i (1^73) tibamtVBti that a p p l i o a t i m 
of Dithane Z • 78 (239 ppm) reduced @Kino oaid exudation i n 
fitirohtfn yylG.!^.!. and Crota lar ia JmSM* caused c jus i i ta t ive 
eh nyee i n eugasa end eonaldaratily reduced the rhizoaphere 
populat ion* 
Rhizoaphere atudiea on d i f f e ren t erc^ p lsnte 
i n Indie end ebroeijl have been conducted* THtm end Hunfeld 
(1932) etudied the rhizoaphere myeoflora of e l f a l f a y vetch» and 
corn? Krai | l l inkov j t i i i» (1933) of pea nuts} Obrsz^ove (1935) 
of t e i b u ^ e a l Sii»B»ond sm tedinghain (1937) of wheat} Clerk end 
Thoffi (1939) of cot ton mnti uh@at| Tinonin (l94iJ) of t reaty oatt 
a l f a l f a end peal Serezovs ( l 9 4 l ) of f l a x } Kstznelacwi and 
fticherdeon ( l948) of at rat iberry! Atkinaon ^ d Robinaon (l955) 
of potato} lah i iov i i J t j ^ » (19S7) of bar ley , t ino thy and © I f e l f a ; 
Herr (19S7) of eorn» oa t , and t ^ea t } Uaroup (19S7) of i.^e@t} 
24 
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Ps te r ton ( l9S8) of yHemJi and t94 e l c v e r t St©nton ( l9S8) 
o f peas Che»t«f m4 Perkinoon (19S9} o f o s t j Catok® j | , j i « 
(1960) of wh@et; Ivareon sniJ K a t m s l o o n ( t960) o f ye l iow 
b i r e h f floskovtrtit and ziidenova (1960) o f m&itBt Psrklnoon mti 
Clerk ( 1 ^ 1 ) o f on lonf Gooo and T inon in (1962) o f tiananel 
nouit J I . j | » (1963) o f toybeanoi Vwieura and Hovadik (1965) 
o f b a r l e y t i i^ ieatt oueiMbe?» t u r n i p » cai>t>8@ot tomato and red 
pepperf K i r i l ^ n k o and i laokovete (1969) o f uheet, oat« ba r ley 
and Hiei ief Mong (1969) of eueuBberi Neal ^ sk» (1970) of 
w*ieat; K i r l l e n k o (1971) o f b a r l e y mnii o a t j Todorovle at ftJl> 
(1972) o f f se i i o f fenwick (1973) o f onlonf K l r i l e n k o (1973) of 
ba r l ey and o a t | Youwsef @nd f lo^kar ioo (1974) o f bread been 
and c o t t o n * I n Ind ia» ^n i ho thu r i «du (1^53) s tud ied t h e 
rh izoophere m i e r o f l o r a o f p i§»on pea* o l u o t o r baan* oo t ton f 
•or@humt oe»a<net f r e n d i bean and sunn henpf Pe te l and Iyer 
(1961) of e o t t o n f iangaowaml and Vaoentharcjan (1962) of 
c i t r u o f Sondhl en^ SJLi^ © (1963) o f grami Rchsdur ond Slnhc 
(1965) o f cXuoter bean? Prakeoh (1967) o f euQsrcemei KuJ.»hr»»the 
(1969) o f fliaijRef Kuaar and CHs^revar t l ( l f 7 3 ) o f a ia i t e l 
Sr lva«t«V0 &nd Pllohr® (1971) o f ba r l ey end i,#if?et! Rathur Bt%fi 
dvvuinn (1972) o f g r « J l y ke &f%d ymi (1972) of tobacco; 
s ja t re jsn ( l 972 ) o f Penniogtma &|3| Gangwane . nd Duohpamle (197S) 
o f ground n u t | Ka«al and Singh ( l97S) o f sugercsncf Khanna 
and Singh (1975) ©f p igeon pee j f^urthy and Risghu (1976) o f 
b a r l e y md coypeaf Kul«hr««tha end Chfrtitfiiuri (1977) of 
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groundnut s Hant^agacherya at i^l* (t977) of 9®»a«i© and •t«i« 
f lower ; R30 and Sharma (l9TS) of eau l i f l ower ; Dutta ( l 97 f ) 
of t o i a t o t Rai imd Upadhyay (1980) of pigeon peai and 
Duivedi and Prntrnsk ( t ^S l ) of to i ia to* 
l«9U»e8 ar« noxt i n inportaneo t o c@r©ala at 
a ooureo of hm&n focMj* They contain ffior@ pro te in than 
any other vegetatsie produeit mnti eo ere nssrer t o ttfiinai 
f leeh i n food value* The pro te in oontwit ie corre lated u i t h 
the preeenee on the reote of Many leQtAiee of tuherolee that 
contain n i t rogen f i x i n g haeter ie* LeeuRea are aleo very 
valuable ae f i e l d and forage erope* 
Plcjeon pea (mthmt) i s a very o ld crop of t h i e 
country* I t eeema> traders h r o u ^ t t h i e crop t o Indiet 
thouch eo«e ee i»n t i e i« s t i l l be l ieve that i t or ig inated i n 
India* Pigeon pea ie extensively grown i n Uttar Pradei^* 
Raharsehtrcf Radhyia PraKleehf Bihar and A*i#»ro Pradesh* 
Grae) ie on@ of the inpmrtant pulec crop of t h i s 
cotmtry* In India» graw i » gtown i n Ut ter Prsdeaht Hadhya 
Prsdesh, Rajaethan^ ilirfiaraohtrat Harysriai Pynjab and Bihar* 
u i t t of pi£?#on peet ooueed by f t ^ a r J i f i ^duai Bu t la r , 
i s coiMnon throuohout India* bein^ very dest ruc t ive i n the parts 
of Bombay J Pladhys Pradesh # Uttar Prade^ and Bihar* This i s 
so far> th0 most dest ruct ive fufigus disease of t h i s inpor tant 
,26 
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puis* crop* CQntlnymi« eriHipin^ of arhat I n th@ tiMs® f i e l d 
ceuses «• mti^i aa SO per sent p lant moHa l i t y due t o t h i s 
disease* In Sihar arm Uttwr Pr^dcdN S»10 per c«nt danage of 
standing orop i s a ctmm&n fee turs tvory yeiar* 
Wi l t of srem t^ eaysed by f„M.satitfj Oxvsaogtaii Sohl* 
ex ftimM f* .cicetri (P®dwiok) Sutjrsffi*, i » a lso a v®fy eomton 
(ii9im&9Bt I t has l>i«n r0pr«>t#d wid« sproed in the Zndo* 
r.angiftic tsg len* 
from the forsQOlf^ survey of l i t e r a t u r e i t nay* 
howeverff be adsi t tnd t h s l ( lu i te l i t t l e work has been done on 
the rhizosphere and r h i i i ^ l a n e nyoof lore of legi^icst pa r t i cu la r l y 
cm pigeon pea (erherjand graw the informat ion i s ctuits »e8$re» 
honoe an attempt h«s been maite t o study the fe l l ou in§ a s s e t s t 
t * RhiioiM9here mnti rh i z f ^ lane nyeof lora of pigeon pea and 
graa at varying age of the p lant* 
2* Rhizosphsre and rhizto^lane nyeoflcHra of d i f f e ren t va r ie t i es 
of piQeon pe0 and gran* 
3* ahitosphere and rhizoplane fByooflera of pigeon pea and 
gran i n r e l a t i o n to s o i l ameniftients* 
4» f?hizo8ph@rs and rhizoplane fRyeoflora ©f pigeon pea &tvA 
graia i n r e l a t i o n t o f o l i a spreys* 
S* i.ff©ct of root HModiites of oysci^tifcila vna res is tant pigeon 
pea and grea on the growth of t h e i r r r s - i eo t i v t w i l t pathogens 
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6« Effect of conccwJlttant Inoeuiat ion of stmt Important 
rhliOBPhere fungi y l th wi l t p.-thogan of olgeon pee and gram 
on the tii8«ase s&verity of host* 
?• Antagonism betwetn rhlionpher© fungi of pigeon pee &nd 
gram snti wi l t pethogtn (Fuseriuta .^u|i. and Fuaar iw yxysoorum 
In the above experiments gaphatie uiiX be paid to the 
deveXt^sient of u i l t di 
• • #2^ 
i*;AT£RlHLS ^m flETH(X)S 
Ptost of th*? experiment a u l l l be conducted In f i e l d . 
P r e p e r a t i a ^ of fi&l<j8 
Thoroughly ploughed f i e l d w i l l be rJiwid6?d i n t o 
11 sq»Ki« bedSf each with s e p a r a t e y e t e r c*>onncls» leaving 
}»5 «• buffer zone between them* 
There w i l l b© t h r a c beds for each tr©atra©nt« 
l e o l a t i o n of fungi firoro rhigotphege» r»iizopl< n® ond ngn-
rhizfeipheres 
For i e o l c t i o n of fungi frocn rh i zosphe re f ive 
pi . n t s y i l i be removed c a r e f u l l y from t h e f i e l d and w i l l be 
brought t o the l a b o r a t o r y in s t e r i l i z e d c o n t c i n e r s . P l an t s y i l l 
b# shaken i n s i d e t h e c o n t a i n e r s t o remove super f luous s o i l from 
the roo t system. Under a s e p t i c cond i t ions» e?©oh p i nt w i l l be 
taken out from contalnc-rs and roo t w i l l be shcken sevore l tiroes 
i n 131 mi s t e r i l i z e d d i s t i l l e d u a ~ t e r t keot i n c 253 ml con ica l 
PI 8k» The resu l t i sn t suspension u i l l be used cs stock s o l u t i o n . 
Ttock s o l u t i o n w i l l lae f u r t h e r d i l u t e d in order t o achieve 
r equ i r ed d i l u t i o n i . - . 111333. In s t e r i l i z e d p e t r i p l o t e s 1 mi 
of t h e 111313 d i l u t i o n u i l l be t r a n s f e r r e d u i t h the he lp of e 
s t e r i l i z e d p i p e t t e , f nd 10 ml of melted cooled peptone dext rose 
agv,t medium y i l l be poured. P e t r i p l a t e s u i l l b© r o t a t e d Qf n t l y 




For each t r ea tmen t 23 P e t r i p l e t e e w i l l be used. 
P e t r i p i e t e s w i l l be incubated at 28 C and t h e 
funoi uhich y i l l be dGwelt^ed a f t e r one week w i l l be examined 
?>nd i d e n t i f i e d * The frequency of t h e fungi u i i i be ca l cu l a t ed 
by t h e following fo rnu l e i 
Total plates poured 
For d e t e r n i n l n g the? r e l a t i v e abundance c?f the? 
fung i , t he formulc suggested by Ptctean and Cook (1957) w i l l 
be used and i e given bt lowl 





D i s t i l l e d H«0' 1-100.30 fal 




(Bf r t i n , 1953; Johnson, 19S7) 
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Total ntjwnber of colonies of e fufious ,5 130 
Totfl number of colonies of a l l the fungi 
For determining the ueight of the rhi josphere 
so i l f root© u i l l be removed fron the or ig inal d i lu t ion flaek 
nd yaertied* The uaiih out y i l l be collected in the or iginal 
d i lu t ion flaak» Tha uater wi l l be evaporated on a uat«r btth 
and the aoi l res idue wi l l be dried t o oonst'^nt weight in an 
even at 115°C» The flask containing the dry s o i l wil l be 
uoighed and the d i lu t ion factor wi l l be cs lcu lc ted , alloyence 
u i l l be wade for the gauount of ao i i reeiowed in preparing the 
d i l u t i o n s . P la te ciaunte wi l l be wed® and the number of roicro-
organisms per grara of owen*dry "rhizoephere^ s o i l wi l l be 
coBiputed* 
For ieol^fting rhizoplene mycoflora the s e r i e l root 
wrahing technique of Merley -nd Uaid (195S) wi l l be ^ploy^ad. 
Roots wil l be washed thoroughly several tiroes in s t e r i l i z ed 
d i s t i l l e d water and i t wi l l be cut in to small pieces* These 
root piece© wil l be washed again severe! times in s t e r i l i z e d 
d i s t i l l e d uater and then wil l be t ransferred in to s t e r i l i z e d 
p t r i p l a t e s , conteinlng 10 ml s t e r i l i z e d Relted cooled peptons 
dextrose ager njediutn. Pe t r i p l a t e s wil l be incubated et 28°C 
for one week and fungi wil l be ident i f ied and counted. The 
frequency mti abundance of the fungi wi l l be cclcuioted i s 
discussed e o r i i e r . 
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For studying the non«-rhlio«phere raycoflorat so i l 
y i l l be broiK^ht froBi uncuXtiuated port ions of the field* 
Randomisa sampling y l l l be done* Samples u l l l be mixed 
thoroughly in order t o get a composite ssffiplc* 25g of soi l 
y l l i be token from t h i s coBiposlte 8a®ple» end stock solution 
y l l i be a ide in 2S0 ml of s t e r i l i z e d d i s t i l l e d yater* A 
d i lu t ion of lilDlO wi l l be made out of t h i s stock solut ion. 
nest ef the operatiofi y i l l be same as for rhisosphere. 
Rhlzosphere funcial population wi l l be ccHiipared 
with tne p o o u l t l o n of non»rhlzo«phere by using © numerical 
v.:lu@, the niS» This r a t i o wi l l be the number of orgrinlsra per 
Qv-.m of rhizosphere/ the number of orgenisra per grciin of non-
rhlzosphare so i l* 
Fi,^.lntenanipe „9£_JS.yItuggf fentj r a i s ing Inoculw of y j l t pathogen 
of piceon pi'i: .ind gram i .e» Fue^gluffl uciuia . nd ruscriuia oxvsoorum 
Pure cu l tu res of £* udum and £• Qxveaorutn f* sp* c lce r i 
wil l be waint ined In aewerel s t e r i l l z e c cu l tu re tubes on 
s t e r i l i z e d potato dextrose agar roediuro* ftmn those cul tures t 
the p thigen wil l be raised by t ransfe r r ing thtim c s o p t i c d l y on 
s ter i i izecj corrwieal s ^ d media kept in 1001 ml conicf:! flask* 
(32) 
Inocul t i t ion of the u l i t pathogen In the f i e l d s 
I n o c u l a t i o n u i l i be done as e i t h e r by making 
h o l e s and p u t t i n g 5g of inoculum u i t h t h e teed and then 
cover ing t h e ho le with the s o i l * or by p u t t i n g S gm of inoculum 
around t h e roo t of one month old s aed l ing by making ho l e s and 
t hen covering by s o i l . 
atlij.PJii?.®ILe. 8 n d . . r M l P J l i H ! m . ^ ^ 
ll„,y.?l?.ylO.S... »ge of .thj. plant, t 
Rhiiosphfc-ret rhizoplan® . nd non-rniEOsphere fungi 
y i U be s tud i ed *it 15 days i n t e r v a l froflj s eed l ing t o s enescen t . 
Frequencyt r a l s t i w e abundance, popu l e t i cn ino RI5 r a t i o w i l l be 
s t u d l e c a6 ulscues#d ear l i&r* 
!liliz.P»f|h,grs arid,,fhi|;o|>li=-ne,, wyfiofl^rs^pf d i f f e r e n t va r i c t i e f i 
Seeds of pigeon pea v s r i e t i e s BON-3, 4»04» 4-64, 
5-3i3, bl 7 8 - 1 , Dl 7 8 - 2 , iCPH-2 c^nti ICP'-81 have bt^en obtelneti 
frcwt 1 Ml, New D e l h i , In case of gram seeds cf v a r i e t i e s 
Pn-114, 3G-62, P-436-2 , CPS-1, H-2a8, 3 3 % . nd :iG-239 h&ve been 
obta ined ftm Live Stock Research Centre of ; . i . ount Agr lcu l tu r 
U n i v e r s i t y , P^.intnagor, H a i n i t a l . S tud i e s of r h i zosphe re nnd 
rh lxop lane s y c o f l o r e of d i f f e r e n t v s r i e t i e c of pigeon pes end 
or m w i l l be n de a f t e r i n o c u l a t i n g u i t h y i l t pethogen. The 
rh i iospher® end rhiaroplane isycoflora of r e s i s t a n t anti s u s c e p t l b l 
v a r i e t i e s u i l l be compered. 
(33) 
^H..i.|Ogph.erff .anei rh igop lang mycoflorri .of pigeon pee ..and unm 
In t e l^ . t ion t p s o i l amendBientf 1 
The ploughed f i e l d w i l l be t r e a t e d u i t h d i f f e r e n t 
i n o r g a n i c f e r t i l i z e r s * n e n a t i c i d e s f p@sticidea« fungic ides 
nnd organic manures* 
The dpss u l l l be as f o l l o u s i 
J^itrc^en 51b per eore 
Superphosphate 201b per ac re 
F:'ur.ite of poles** 7Dlb per a c r e 
Urea I l i b per aero 
M ^ a t i c i d e e t P e s t i p i d g s ^nd FunQicJdes» 
NEW soon 2 ge l Ion per ac re 
Thi9»f?t 10 kg pt-r n c r e 
Oos'inifc 1^ ?<0 per acre* 
v'^oeqar 13 kg per ocre 
B r a s s i c o l 6 kn per h e c t a r e 
Ceresan duat 6 kg p^t h e c t o r e 
^ulphur dus t 6 kg pcir heat ate 
r y t o l n n 6 kg per h e c t a r e 
Captsn 6 kg per h e c t a r e 
Benl'-jte S»lO kg per h e c t a r e 
Piantavax 3S kg per h e c t a r e 
s '.-' 40 ga l lon por ac re 
Uitawax 3S kg per fleet a r e 
. 3 4 
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Corapeet 133 l b per @cte 
aone-flieala 130 l b pet acre 
neem Crnkm 130 l b per acre 
Groundnut Cmke 1^3 l b per sere 
r^ahua Cake SO l b per acre 
Castor Cake 100 l b per a c r t 
Above doees o f f a r t i l l l e r s t o l l » c ^ e s end 
g r e n u l . r forwa o f f u n ^ l c l d e a * pes t l c i c ies and nemot ic ldea w i l l 
be app l ied by makine fur row and thorough ly fBixinr; u i t h the s o i l * 
r^e^sQon y i l l be iRixed w i t h ^ p r o p r i a t e q u a n t i t y of water and 
^ j j l i f e d u i t h the he lp of h;nd i n j e c t o r * The aeJie procedure w i l l 
be f o l l owed f o r 0 D which w i l l be app l ied d i r e c t l y w i thout 
emu ls i f y i ng y i t h weter* 
There w i l l be t h r e f r t ^ l i c a t e a f o r each t rea tment* 
Rhizoaphere and rhiafoplane s tud iea w i l l be ra de frora hea l thy 
p i ante tmd p i ant a i nocu la ted w i t h w i l t pathogen* 
phizoaphere and rhiatoplan© wyco f l o re of Pigeon P@e and o r ^ 
i n r g l t i o n t o f o l j e r aorayat 
For f o l i . r aprey» d i f f e r e n t concen t re t iona 
v i z . S^fMO cind ISO ppra each o f IAA , , Qf-f ® - l e i c h y d r a r i d e , 
2 * 4 I > nt> urea w i l l be prepared i n a t e r i l i z e d d i a t i l l e d water* 
I n the ca8@ of fung ic i t i ea I I o f Bordeaux raixturet 0«2' of 
Zirsn? and 150-200 g/ucTe o f S a v i a t i n w i l l be uaed* tqua l 
l eng th of 15 d@y» o l d p l an ta o f p igeon pea end gtam w i l l be 
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selected for »preying twtlve p lants of eech consentration of 
t e s t ch«»ic£il8* THc! chsmlcsl to be »praymi y l l l b© applied by <) 
home spray atomizer* At t h s time of spraying care uHX be taken 
tha t the solut ion may not f@ll on the soi l* BoiX around the 
plant y i l l be cowered by p l a s t i c sheet* Pionts spteyed with 
s t e r i l i z e d d i s t i l l e d yater wi l l serve < f? con t ro l . Threp 
spraying wil l b@ don© at for tnight In ternals* Rhirosphare and 
rhizoplane wycoflora of healthy ; nd plants inoculated uith 
wilt p<3thotjen y i l l be studied and u i l l be compared* 
IJtf,.tclJO£.jrjalLJg"^ S.yti,gpli.b.JL§^i!M.XeMfLeill.,a4rifO0. 
BSL.M}gL.mm. J3n_|h&.sgBlllL.£LJJ3£JJLJ:j^^ 
i»t-' rugari.mB odm»» £MMB£hM ^xysporua f* sp» M s ^ ? 
Root ©xudotes u i l l be collected yith the hf Ip of 
apparatus (Kuishrtethat t^fiS) which i s shoun in the figure 1* 
To e SR»all b o t t l e 'A* f i t t e d yi th a proper robber 
corkf a tube *T* 21 em long and 25 cm yitie hawing e narrow 
b&s I apuning *0' wil l be introduced in sudi a isanner thi-t i t 
touches the surface of uater in the b o t t l e • ' • Glass wool 
wil l be inser ted at the bssel end of t h i s tube* Another tube 
•n* will also be introduced in to b o t t l e 'a* through e rubber 
cork and t h i s tube wi l l be connected t o onothur bo t t l e ' a ' 
containing measured aaount of w»_ter* 
• • • 3 6 
fl9» '^ 
, . Bott l . . B. S.ali bott le . 
A-TaparatuB for root exadatea 
Fi,-l 
(3«) 
After ultigglng the tub* *T* and bottle *B* 
ttltli eotton the uhole eeeenbly u i l l he •terllizefl in m auto-
elave* 
The eyrfeee etetil ized eeede of pigeon pee end 
fteM trill he intredtMtwtf imder eeeptie eoncfitiime and will 
IHe allowed to geminate* b^en the roote u i l l eaerge m%di 
preliferete in yat@rf th@ deeired emotmt of lOot @xudatee u i l l 
lie reveeed through the baeal ^enlng *0* of the bottle *4* in 
e eterilized fleek and stored in e refrigerator* tk kneyn 
quantity of weter will be poured egein in the bottle *A.* fro* 
the bottle *8' through the tulio *C* fw obtaining further 
wcudeteo when rectuired* 
P y t i i m l l ^ f f ^ N fPogff fjtgjflfigh of t^t ps|t^ogtfit 
Standard epore euepeneion of wilt pathogen 
Dmiim SMlm •»»«* £.• mnpmm »^ •!»• l i l U l ^f eoncentretlon 
%lr Ml fran 7 days old eultureo will be prepared for gemination 
toot* 
Sffwl fff-tffflin, JBitHlilfft o? l*iiniiiiif!Hwlliiiitf l i i iMi* 
MNMit 9*2 ol of pigeon pee and gr^e rotst exiHiatee will 
be obtained froffi 3» 6 and 10 days old oeedlingo after growing 
in the abiwo oentioncd apparatue at 2S»3Q^C and then eeeh will 
bo tranofMired oeparately to cavity elideo with equel eoount 
of weter eontelning epore euepeneion* The elides ui l l then be 
trenofortod to incubation ohanber (Riker end Rikott 1936)t and 
***37 
(37) 
yill be BxeminBd undvr ths microaeope for $erainati<m af ter 24 
fioura* Spore« eontalned In 3*4 ml of d i s t i l l e d u&ter w i l l 
s i rve »• c t tn t ro l * There y i l l be tHr@e rafsl ieutae for a»eh 
treatment* 
The ef fec t of root mudstea on r s i f i a l growth of 
Li.iM.I.!g MUm ^^««^  £• mm?mm. f» »P- IsAfi i l l w^^l ^^ B aeesured 
by growing the pothogcn i n 10 n l of s t s r i l i zQd PDA t c y i i c h S K1 
of rotrt sxudatas of pigeon psa snd grats) y i l l be addodt seperetvly* 
Tha p la ts y i l l b« inoouleted y i t h pathogen end y i l l bo incubetod 
at 28®C for 12 dayst Growth w i l l be laeosured i n IBBI a f ter 4 , 3 end 
??oot exudates of pigoon pe« and graia frc^* aix d«y 
old sc^odlings w i l l b@ col leeted &n4 exfoiined for the presence of 
d i f f e ren t enino acidsf eu far t end organic acids by c i r cu la r ae 
wel l se two d inent ione l dir(Meetograf:^ic technique (Consden ^ j/^i 
1944? Ranjen J I , j | | |,», 1SS5) using n» butanol /acet ic acid/w^»ter u 
4i1sS for ^sino acids smi eugarSf n • b u t ^ o l / f o r m i c acid/uater i t 
13t2tS for eeeh organic acid* The devele^ed chromatogr^is w i l l 
be epreyed wi th 0*2^ n in hydr in fo r emino aeidy a n i l i n hydrogen 
phoa^a te for sugars end 0 * ^ broeiophenoi blue i n 9d^ alcohol fot 
organic acid* 
• • • 38 
(38) 
e f fect of cwteowittgnt iwooulatiQn of aawe IwpoHant 
lMyQtl»>^§rP fPm^ M^^^ ^^« W^^t pathogen of piflffpn p^a an0 
mm m.l!?.s ,if^,ig i^t„„f?y.i?,4ly, 9f IM„„ftefti $ 
Part oultuv@s of none donifient rhizoophere fimgi 
of pigeon pee and qtsm y i l l be inoeuleted u i t h the i r reopective 
w i l t patHoQen by neking holes end siHiifiQ seeds u i th the i r 
puthcMgen and reepeetive rhizoephero fimgi in s t e r i l i z e d pots* 
Disease sever i ty u i l l be assessed on the basis of synptamatology 
and plent ffiort©lity (floKinnoyt 1923 ) • for @@di plant eouel 
(URount of rhizosphere fungi and pathogen w i l l be inoeuleted* 
Plants inoeuleted y i t h only t h e i r respective pathogens w i l l 
serv@i as contro l * Thero y i l l be three r ^ l i c e t e s for ea<^ 
trsc'tc.ent* 
ntaQoniwa betwesn sawe rh l iQtBhef t fMnei of Pigeon Pss and 
©raw and w i l t pathogen (Fiiseriyw ydwa and ^useriuw pxvsporuw f# 
Some rhizosphere fungi of pigeon p©a end gran 
y i l l be inoculated y i t h t h e i r respective y i l t pathogen on 
s t e r i l i z e d PBh in s t e r i l i z e d p e t r i p lates at a distance of 2*4 
ciB apart i n d i f f e ren t yays (keeping the t es t fungus i n centre 
and Inooulitting par t ieu la r rhizosphera fungi at 2*4 OR aprrt at 
three points around the pathogen unti vice versa)* /mtoganistn 
of thiD rhizoephere fungi against the test fungue y i l l be 
studied* 
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